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sL * S lt Men M aroonedSOON RECOVERS
By Taktaf Lydia E. Pink ham’s 

Vagetabl« Compwisd

■A neighbor advised ms to try Lyd!b
Plr.kham's Vegetable Compound.

«b leb  she sold bad
helped bar so much. 
So I bought a f«w 
botUaa and triad It 
out. It aura helped 
me wonderfully, I  
fait much better. 
My work waa no 
loncer a dread to 
me. I f  I hear of any 
one who la troubled 
the way I waa. I 
will gladly reeom- 

I mend the Vegetable 
□pound to them and I will answer 

any letter* In regard to the same."—• 
M i*. Bebtha Mkacbah, l i s t  N. Penn. 
Are., Lansing. Mich.

“ I had been sickly ever since I waa 
fifteen years old. After taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham a Vegetable Compound I

K ao 1 could do all my housework and 
m In good health."—Mss. Masix K. 
iWnxiAMS. Ketchikan. Alaaka.

Prom Michigan to Alaaka.from Main* 
to Oregon and from Connecticut to 
California letters are continually being 
written by grateful women recom
mending Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

The Compound Is made from roots 
and herb* and for more than fifty years 
baa been helping to restore run-down, 
o Ter worked women to health.

Are you on the Sunlit Road to Bet
tor Health?

T e o  M u ch  5 c t«n cg
••Yodf wife looks rather tired.” 
“Tea, she's been using a tot of new 

labor-earing deTlcea'—Answer*.

A Benefactor
A  physician who reaches out to 

benefit humanity leaves a record
behind him that is worth while. Such 

a man was Dr.
R. V. Pierce. 
His study along 
medical l ines,  
and his knowl- 
e d g e  o f the 
remedial q u a l 
ities o f herbs 
and plants led 
to the discov
ery of his won
derful h e r b a l  
remedy. Doctor 
Pierce's Favor

ite Prescription. It is just the tonic re
quired if a woman is borne down by 
pain and sufferings at regular or ir
regular intervals, by nervousness or
dizzy spells, headache or backache
Favorite Prescription can be had in 
tablet form as well as liquid at your 
neighborhood store

First Time Known
"Congratulate me 1 I've Just thought 

o f something clever."
“ Beginner’* luck."—Stray Stories.

Headaches from Slight Cold»
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets re
lieve the Headache by curing the Cold. 
Look for elgnature of E. W. OvoTe on 
the box. 21c.—Adv.

All the world's a stage; and we’re 
amateurs till we're fifty, at least.

T he B A B Y

No mother In this enlightened ag* 
Would give her baby something she 
did not know was perfectly harmless 
especially when a few drops o f plain 
Castorta will right a baby's stomacb 
and end almost any little 111. Fretful- 
neas and feTer, too ; It seems no time 
Until everything Is serene.

Thai's the beauty of Castorta; Its 
gentle influence seems Just what is 
needed. It  dues all that castor oil 
might accomplish, without shock tc 
the syri^ni. Without the evil taste 
It's delicious 1 Being purely vegeta 
able, you can give It as often as 
there's a sign o f colic; constipation; 
diarrhea; or need to aid sound, nat 
urn I sleep.

Just one warning: It Is genuine 
Fletcher's Castorla that physician» 
recommend. Other preparations may 
be Just as free from all doubtful drug« 
but no child o f this writer's is going 
to test them I Besides, the book ot 
cure and feeding of babies that comet 
with Fletcher's Castorla is worth it» 
weight in gold.

Children Cry for
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C H A P T E R  X I I— Continued

"A  good lead dog has an extra 
a*«»**— Instinct for a trail. UAator has 
I t ; that’s why he's our lead dog. He 
baa brains, too."

"Where'* Shot?"
"Oh. he's following the shore. I f  he 

mlaaea ua. he’ll circle and get our 
aoent."

"W ont he berk?"
"No, he waa taught not to—at ntghL 

But I must make a decision."
"A  decision ?"
"W e're near the mouth of the Ka- 

plakao. It's going to be alow work— 
can you atand this till daylight?"

"What haa that to do with the Ka- 
plskau?"

" I f  you're tired— too tired to go 
1 on. we can atop at the post * She 

caught a note almost of appeal In hta 
| vole*.

T o o  tired." «he protested, “ an army 
nurse tired when there's a patient to 

| take car# of?"
" I  know, hat It's a hit dangerous, 

too," he aald doubtfully. “O f course 
—I'd  like to keep on— for hi* sake." 

"W ell, «re’ll keep on. It mean* mak- 
| lng Elkwan hoars aooner. doesn't It?
' And that counts. I  ran sleep on this 
J sled. I'm almost asleep now."

"Thank you. Soldier!" he said, and 
| »topped the team while he consulted 
' hi* coni pax* " I f  I could only are that 
j shore— the boulders."

Guthrie left the sled, and fastening 
a long rawhide thong to Castor's col
lar. cried. “ Haw, Castor! We're going 
ashore to see If we can stumble Into 

j those boulders."
But leading his team and at Inter

val* stopping to examine the Ice from 
hta knees, to Guthrie's surprise the 
dogs traveled many hundred yards 
without reaching the drift aud the 
ahell Ice of the shore. Was he deep 
In the month o f the Kaptskau? And 
off shore?

He had been too careful to have 
drifted ont toward AklmlskL yet he 
had traveled a mile straight Into the 
shore without hitting It. The only 
possible solution was the wide mouth 
of the Kaplskan—and he had wished 
to avoid getting Into the river—had 
hoped to pass well outside. Swinging 
the team Into the northwest, he de
cided to travel by compass for another 
mile. That would bring him Into the 
north shore. If be were Inside the 
river month. It would also—  He
looked toward the Invisible figure on 
the sled— the girl who had unreserv
edly placed herself In his hands— who 
had entered on this voyage of mercy, 
thoughtless o f self. The hands Inside 
his mittens shut convulsively, as a 
warning Etienne had once given him 
flashed across his memory. And he 
had brought her— the thing most 
preclou* In the world to Garth 

.Guthrie— Into this. Why had he not 
camped on the Big Willow?

For minutes Guthrie walked ahead 
of bis team, praying for signs In the 
Ice— a gray blur at his feet—o f the 
proximity o f the shore. Then—des
perate, he stood on the tall of the 
sled and urged hi* dogs Into a trot, 
as he checked them from circling with 
the luminous dial he held In hla mit
ten. For a space Castor gingerly 
led the team iDto the black wall when 
through the murk sounded a brittle 
bark.

Aroused, the yelping huskies quick
ened their pace.

“ Shot's found the shore— he smell* 
something.”  cried Guthrie to the girl 
In front of him. “Queer, he barked, 
though!"

They had not traveled a hundred 
yards when, directly In front o f the 
Invisible team, sounded Shot's raw 
challenge There waa an Impact of 
hard bodies. Castor's snarl of rage. 
Pollux's roar, followed by the bed
lam of huskies fighting. Into the melee 
of enraged dogs tangled In their traces 
slid the sled. With the handle o f his 
heavy dog-goad duhbed. the bewil
dered Guthrie ran ! »  the rescue o f the 
airedale. who for some Inexplicable 
reason had attacked Castor.

At last, taking a slash which rippped 
the sleeve of his parka as he reached 
In. Garth got Shot's collar with one 
band and lifting the struggling dog 
while he clubbed the others back, 
dragged him from the milling team. 
Attempting to follow. Castor fell 
stunned by a Mow on the skull, and 
Guthrie was free from the Infuriated 
team, nnahle, enmeshed In their 
traces, to drag the sled In pursuit 
of the airedale who fought In Guthrie’* 
arms to return to the battle.

"Oh, what has happened?" called 
Joan Quarrler's frightened voice. “ It 
was too awful. What started them?” 

“ It'S all right. I've got Shot and 
he's not cut much. He'll cool off In a 
minute. For some reason he piled In
to Castor."

" I ’ll straighten out the dogs now 
They don't care for this whip-handle.” 

“ I could hear the blows,”  she said 
“ It hurt, but I suppose It was the
only wav."

“They'd have killed Shot. If they 
once got him down. I had to get him 
out o f  It quickly." Guthrie explained, 
and calming bis excited dogs, soon 
had them on their fe e t  with straight
ened traces. Castor. Garth's favorite, 
who had taken the hulk o f  the blows, 
found the hand o f  his master with his 
tongue as he rubbed against Guthrie’s 
leg. Garth rumpled the erect ears of 
the trembling Ungava.

"Poor old boy ! It wasn't your fault,
I was It, If Shot went cragy? Don't 
; hlatne you a bit, old man. I had to 

do It, hut It's forgotten. Isn’t It? Yes. 
good old Castor!" With a pat o f the 
massive skull. Garth went to soothe 
the still excited Pollux, and the rest.

But all the while his brain sens 
busy with the strange action o f the 
airedale.

With Shot lashed to the tall o f the 
sled, and the heat of the combat 
cooled In the blood o f the huskies 
through the soothing tones o f the 
master's voice and the touch o f hls 
hand. Guthrie again called to hla lead 
dog.

“ Marche. Castor!"
As the sled started, the airedale 

broke Into furious harking. Puxzled.

| Guthrie turned hack. "What's the mat
ter. Shot?"

The Cog was clearly excited about 
something. With a whimper he river 
on hls hind legs and pawed the man's 
cheat In dumb attempt to communicate 
the reason foe hi* protest.

“ What la It, old hoy? What'a over 
on that shore you don't want ua to 
are?"

'T e ll me, Shot." called the girl, 
and the dog left Guthrie to go to her 
but was stopped by Ms leash.

“ It '» more than queer," aald Guthrie, 
“ It's uncanny. Well. Pve got to find 
that shore to make a fresh start. 
Now, Shot, be quiet, will you?"

Again the driver called, "Marche. 
Castor!"

The dog* leaned Into their collar* 
and the sled started, but from Its 
tall rose the howls o f the protesting
Shot

“Good I-ord. Pve got to look Into 
thla! Ml he back shortly." And. 
stopping hls team. Garth walked In
to the murk.

He had advanced but a short dis
tance, doubled over the Ice. feeling 
hls w a j with hls moccasins, when he 
stopped, as a chill, like the touch o f a 
cold wind, cut through him.

•Tide crack!" he rasped. Within a 
step of the gray blur o f Ice on which 
he stood, a black streak, fading Into 
the enveloping gloom, barred hla way. 
“ We're In the river mouth . . . 
among the tide cracks — Etienne 
warned me! Shot—old Shot, God 
ble** Bin»—he knew!

Shot's actions were clear enough 
now. Coming upon the open water 
toward which the sled was hurrying, 
the airedale had returned on the 
hound, barking a warning at he came. 
Then, as the flog* came on at a trot. 
Shot had catapulted Into Castor, start
ing a fight and— stopping the sled. 
Stunned, struck with remorse. Guthrie 
crouched on the lip o f the gash In the 
river Ice. Into which dogs, sled— all of 
them, would have blindly plunged hut 
for Shot's mad attack on the team. 
To have led her to thla—a hideous 
death with the dogs drawn under by 
the drag of the sled. And Etienne 
had warned him o f the tide cracks In 
the river mouths. He had Intended 
making a wide swing around the 
Kaplskau. liut In hls search for the 
beach, had entered the river. But 
Shot, staunch old warrior that he was. 
had through some uncanny Instinct 
sensed their danger and taken the 
only method of stopping the team. 
I'uttlng her trust In Garth Guthrie, 
Shot had saved her. He turned hack 
to the team, thrilled with pride In the 
dog who worried at hla leash. The 
love o f the man for hls dog had been 
cemented by yet one more bond. Shot 
bad saved her for Garth Guthrie!

“ What did you find?”  she asked as 
he reached the sled.

“ 1 learned that we’ll have to hack- 
track straight east." he said calmly.

“ Why, aren't we heading for the 
shore?”

"Ye*, but we've got to get out of 
this river. When I strike the sea-ice, 
I'm going1 to circle, hit the coast, and 
give you some rest."

"But we ought to keep on."
"Not In this blackness. It’s as thick 

as Flemish rain In March. I’ ve got 
to lead the team.”  he did not add, 
“to watch for water ahead."

Unleashing Shot.' whom he hugged 
as he mumbled for a space Into a 
hairy ear, Guthrie sent the airedale 
out as an advance patrol. He had 
found water once, he would And It 
again If they stumbled upon another 
tide crack. Leading Castor on a 
leash, he started straight east for the 
sea-ice.

For an hour they walked. Shot 
ranging ahead while Guthrie, bent for
ward. eyes on the Ice and hls com
pass dial, cautiously followed. Fearful 
o f not yet having cleared the river 
month, he led hla dogs for another 
hour, then circled Into the northwest 
and found the shore above Kaplskau. 
There he fed hls dogs, cut willow and 
alder, and with hls cedar kindling got 
n fire going to boll the kettles

As Joan Quarrier sat by the com
forting heat In the willow thicket, 
Guthrie told her the story which he 
had kept from her while he groped 
through the water traps of the river 
mouth.

She sat with parted lips, her seri
ous eyes suspiciously bright, as Garth 
explained why Shot had hurled him
self on the team.

"And you never told me what you 
found when you left us!”

"Why scare you? It was bad enough 
as It was.”

She shook her head In protest. "You 
call me a soldier, and treat me as a 
woman."

“Y'ou are a woman to me—too 
precious to take out on a night like 
this and drive Into a tide crack.” he 
replied, watching the light of the fire 
play on her brooding eyes.

For answer she called: “Come here, 
Shot—to me. I want to kiss yon."

The airedale rose, stretched, 
yawned, and wagged hls way to her. 
"There," Ml never forget what you 
did tonight. You deserve the V. C."

With a grunt. Shot thrust hls nose 
toward her hood.

“Look out, he’s trying to retnm the 
kiss," warned the man who envied hls 
dog.

Her white teeth flashed In amuse
ment. "You may, Shotty, on the 
cheek, for you're a brave and gallnnt 
gentleman.”

“ And the other brave nnd gallant 
gentlemen—are they to be Ignored? 
Aren't Castor and Pollux, ami— their 
brave and gallnnt master, to share In 
your salute, oh, mon general?"

‘Th is  general decorate* but one 
hero tonight and that Is Shot," she 
replied archly, ‘‘Hls devotion tins 
been proved."

"And mine?"
She would not meet hit »»yes. "Oh, 

my friend.”  she parried, “we have 
work before ua— s hitter fight for the 
life of s brave man. Why think of 
ourselves?"

In the lee o f the sled, tipped on Its 
side. Its mnTas rover stretched shove 
her like a shed tent to reflect the heat 
o f  the fire. Joan Quarrier slept, warm 
In her rohes, until waked by the 
cracking of the fire at dawn.

"Good morning. Ilealer o f Wounds 
The lea la alum*» ready: the hacun 
done; the bread cut. \\ III you waali 
your face and handa In the anow, and 
partake of the hoiintlva set before 
you on these beautiful platea o f tin?"

Through sleepy rye* the girl smiled 
up at the man who had labored for 
her «uufurt. “ You are very good to 
your passenger, Mr, Kill««. I shall 
reconunrnd thla line to alt who con
template a night voyage up this 
roast."

“ We ought to make Elkwan by 
noon. I womler what «re'll find," he 
aald. pouring the hot tea.

“ Whatever w* find, MsJ. Garth 
Guthrie, you have squared your debt. 
No man could have «lone more for hi* 
friend."

"But I almost lis t you -"
"That would hava been I he fortune 

o f war."
“ And the Irony o f fate, with Etienne 

and poor Galbraith waiting up there 
at Elkwan Mr two who nrver came."

C H A P T E R  X I I I

At noon, that day, a lone figure
stood In the anow on the clearing at 
Elkwan and searched Ih* river Ice 
below the poet. With s dubious 
shake of the head. Ktlenne returned 
to Old Anne and hls wife, walling In 
Guthrie's quarter*.

"Ver' black night; hard to follow d* 
shore. Something happen to M’aleu' 
Guthrie. Mehbe de woman not com* 
wld heem."

“ She come." Insisted Old Anne. “ She 
come w'en he ask. She come."

"I 'a t McPonal'. he rer' seek man. 
She breeng ds med cecne eef she com*.
I go an' have a look at de trail."

Again Etienne stood on the cliff 
shore the white Elkwan nnd watch«*d 
for the moving spo^on llu* Ice. which 
would mark the approaching team. 
Disappointed, he was about to return 
to the women In tha house when hi* 
keen eye* suddenly lit with excite
ment. Far on the white shell of the 
river seemed to move a black spot. 
For a space the half breed studied the 
barely distinguishable object. Then 
be trotted to the quarters.

“ Pey come!" he cried to the waiting 
women. "I>ey turn de bees l*lan\"

When the hnsklpa that had traveled 
forty mil«* since daylight drew In to 
the d lif  trail at a alow w ilk, Guthrie 
hurried to the waiting Etienne with 
the demand: “ You got him her*? He'» 
alive?"

The half-breed nodded, th«-n with a 
wide grin turned to the girl on the 
sled. “ ’A lio ! You welcome to Elkwan. 
ma'm'selle!“  us he assisted her out 
o f the robe*.

“ I’m mighty glad to ace you. Eti
enne. How are Marie and the chicks, 
and dear Old Anne?"

“Oh. ver' fine, t'anks. You have 
hard ride las' night Y*

Joan and Garth exchanged smiles. 
"W e surely dl»L" replied Guthrie. “We 
camped at the Kaplskau."

"A t de Kaplskau?”
Guthrie'* thoughts were of the man 

at hls quarters and he did not ex
plain. With Joan and Savaune he hur- 
rt«-d across the clearing.

“ Well?" he questioned, n* the army 
nurse finished taking the pulse and 
temperature o f the man whose rough 
breathing filled the room.

Without answering she placed her 
ear to the broad chest o f the man 
mutts-rluy; In delirium. After a space 
she turned to the wultltrf Guthrie with 
puzzled ey«»s.

“ I don't quite understand. Pulse 
almost normal. tem|e>ra»ure only 101. 
respiration not high, nnd yet he’»  de- 
veloped pneumonia In one lung. I ran 
easily hear the ral«»»!"

"You mean he has beaten the flu?"
" I  think so; he's so strong. But 

pneumonia—"
"It hit* the big men hardest.”  be 

said gloomily.
Joan gave the patient a hypnderm! 

of strychnia and left the room to 
make some gruel.

“Craig Galbraith — Laughing Me- 
Donald” mused Guthrie aloud. "You 
gave all you had for Canada, and now 
Canada hunts you because a woman 
without ey«r* could see only your 
acare.’’

With her well-equipped medicine 
kit, and Iter wide ex|»erience with In
fluenza anil pneumonia rases In the 
urtny, Joun Quarrier gave Immediate 
battle for the life de|iendent on her 
•-are. But the problem confronting 
Guthrie was net re complex. What was 
to become of Galbraith i f  he lived? 
Cameron would waste uo time In tak
ing possession of the schooner and Its 
valuable cargo, which he would hold 
for the disposition of the authorities 
at Ottawa. But the schooner and car
go belonged to the «-states o f the dead 
men. McDonald was officially dead. 
He, a bunted man, could not claim 
It. Who, beside hls wife, were hla 
heirs? Garth did not know.

Then Cameron hud said the police 
were coming shortly to the bay in 
sean-li of the man who»ralled himself 
Mclmuald. Falling to find McDonald's 
body, which Garth said he had s«ren 
on the boat, they would naturally 
come to Klkwun to tulk to the man 
who brought the news to Albany. I f  
Craig lived, he would be weeks In 
be«l. recovering hls strength. Where 
could they hide a man n«»edlng con
st» nt care If a police clog t«*am ap
peared on the Ice below the post? Etl 
enne could lie hustled Into bed and 
hiiFidugeil to corroborate the story told 
to Cameron, but Gulbralth— what of 
him? Accessory though It made him 
to the «rime of hla friend, the gray 
eyes of Guthrie hardened at the 
thought of Galbraith. V. C* Galbraith 
the trench-raider, whose name was 
known the length of the British front, 
being bounded down In hls dire ex
tremity. Garth laughed as he pictured 
the police attempting to take Laugh
ing Mclxmald on hls schooner In the 
fullnesa of hla strength— McDonald 
Ha! Ha! and the bearded mate who 
limped, with Lewis guns and the 
snipers' rifles they had slept with for 
four yearn.

And Joan—he had mode her an ac
cessory as w e ll; asked her to nurse 
a man »he knew, now, waa wanted 
for murder. II«>w waa he to square hls 
conscience with that? To pay hls 
debt to Galbraith he not only had 
asked her to throw her reputation to 
the winds, but to defy the law—Joan 
Quarrier, who had stej»p«»d Into hi» 
life to become Ms world.

(TO BE CONTINUED.»

What's the 
Answer___ ♦

Quest ions No. 22
1— What Is verbena and ha* It any 

particular value?

• —In what atat# are the Hhoshoaa 
falls?

fi—What Is the most popular patri
otic song In France? Who wrote l it

4—  What I'resblent wst known as
"Old Tippecanoe"?

5- Who was Ih* first commander In 
chief of the Union army In the Ctrl? 
war?

• —What Is meant hy rationalism?

T— Which learn woo Uta Army Nary 
game last fall?

•  Who wrote "Llttla 1/ord Fauat- 
leroy"?

•  How many Justices are Ihera In
the United States Supreme court?

10— When was the Federal Council 
o f the Churches of Christ In America 
eatsbllshed?

11 What diatingulatx-d American 
story writer Is «he wife of a physician 
and mother o f physicians?

12 Where Is the region set apart as 
the Yetlowsloue National park?

15— Wlist portrait palmer, the moat 
distinguished produced by America 
died In 11K»?

14—  Who was the moat vatnnbla 
player In the Nalloual league last 
year?

10— When waa the Erie ranal
opened?

16—  How many slates seceded from
the Colon In 1M0 and 1S01 aud what 
were they?

17—  What Is phyatea?
15—  What la a vtreo and what la Its 

particular virtue?
10—What la the salary of the chief 

Justice of the Culled States?
2l>— When does the astronomical 

day begin?

Antwort No. 21
X— On November 10. HNÖ,
2- S«-quoyah. <«f the Cherokcea.
8— That aclene* that trenta of tha 

phenomena of the mlniL
* — Bubbling Over.
0— Whistlers portrait o f hls moth

er was purehaeed hy the French gov
ernment and place«! In the Luxem
bourg gallery at I’arla. •

6—  Salt lake.
7— “The Compleat Angler”  by Isaak 

Walton.
8—  It haa attained the length o f SO 

feet and fceils on mammals and bird*
0—Fifteen thousand dollars.
KV-UMi’OO.OOa
11— Joseph llopklnaon, 170S.
12—  Franklin Pierce.
IS— A Greek scientist of the Sixth

century. B. C
14—  »'rank I-ookhnrt.
15— Surah Bernhardt: o f French na

tivity and Jewish descent.
16—  Seattle.
17— A* an exciseman.
18— An Interesting plant o f the Sun

dew fatfllly which hears leave* serv
ing as traps to rapture Insect*. It ta 
found In North and South Carolina.

10—William M Janllne o f Kanaaa
20— May 8, 1816.

Younger Indant Turn
From Faith of Father»

Sixty or seventy yeara ago the F««x 
Indian« of Iowa liegan the acquisition 
of the Kngllah alphabet from mission
aries. They learned a method of 
writing their own language by means 
of the English alphabet, separating 
their word* Into syllable*. Since 
there la only a rough conformity Im- 
tween the characters ua employe«l by 
the Fox Indians and the av'tunl 
sound«. It la neceaaary to restore the 
phonetics o f any Fox text so that the 
symbols may correctly represent them. 
Dr. Truman Mlchelaon, of the Smith 
«onion Institution's Bureau of Ameri
can Ethnology, has been foremost In 
this work of collection and reator 
atlon.

Doctor Mlchelaon, whose work has 
made him the foremost authority on 
the Fox Indians, descrlhea their rlt 
uals as consisting mainly of eating, 
«lancing and prayer. A* Is natural 
with a primitive people, their prayer* 
Invite material benefits such as long 
life, freedom from disease, that the 
chiefs village should be strong enough 
to resist Its enemies, and that no f««e 
should even be permitted to gosalp 
against the village.

According to Doctor Mlchelaon. the 
younger generation now turn these 
once serious ceremonies Into occa
sions for amusement. Up to some 19 
year* ago the tribe was so conserv
ative as to resist educntlon, hut It has 
since grown progressive and all the 
yoang Indian« are anxious to go to 
school. The tribe are g«x>d farmers 
and compete with the whites In the 
state agricultural fairs.

Very Concrete
“Oh, you Easterners can boast of 

your fine buildings an«! their splendid 
workmanship.”  said the Angeleno, “but 
out my way we are so careful what 
we put In a bulbllng that we «rven In 
spe«i every grain o f sand."

’’Maybe so." retorted the Bostonian, 
"hut here In the East our buildings go 
up so quick we hove to use quicksand 
to mix with our cement before It 
stilldlfles. Otherwise the cement would 
he all up In the forms before the sand 
got In It."— Lo* Angeles Times.

Smohe and Moths
Caterpillar* reared for many gener 

atlon* on plsnts contaminated with 
smoke produce black moths, experi
ment* Indicate. They regain their 
natural color *h m  placed In their for 
mer environment

Hamming Motort
With our growing passion for motor 

car* and airplane* and our neglect of 
home we may have to change the old 
song to “ Hum, hum, sweet, sweet 
i urn."

impend*
e r CoJoi

onYOui
Don't blame the feed or the con
dition of your stock if market 
men grade you low and custom
er« complain on account of the 
color of your butter You can 

your butter always thatkaep yi_________ _________
golden June color which bnnga 
top prices by using Dand 
Butter Color. I t » purely < _  
table and meets all Stale and 
National Pure Food Laws-uaed 
by all large creameries for years 
Its harmless, tasteless and 
doean t color buttermilk Large 
bottles, 33c at all drug and gro
cery stores.
Writs far FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE

W«b I  IsMriMB C*. bt

Flapper’»  Clock
"W * have all heard uf Ih* old fari»- 

lonrd ««»man who sang on* or mere 
versea o f ’Nearer. My God to Thee,’ to 
determine the exact moment when the 
bolted egga were pnqierly done,’ 
writ«* 1‘auay of Urbana, "bul II re- 
maIned for a modera flapper lo give 
ua a brand new aud practical Idea ou 
the subject.

“ Recently married, she waa being 
‘raisrd’ aboul her Inability to cook, 
and her brother remarked: 'Why 
she can’t eveu boll egga!’

" T  can. too,' ahe aald. T nuoke on* 
cigarette for toft, two for medium 
and three for hard boiled I' " —Cleve
land I’lniu Dealer.

.  — -a

Oregon & California Directory
SELIG BROS., San Francisco

Wh.*!«*•• 1« Tailor«
H « » *  "ur Iswfil «l«sfilt»r ink* r»»ur m#oatiro fnr «  

IU M m Umi IliMNfilMd A 1.1 WOOL NUIT, 
lu m il pour pur*»

Hotel roosevelt
•A N  FRANCISCO’ «  NEW PN B  NOTEA 

Bv.r, « . e  with tell» « «  skew«» CUM «■» E M  
JsesaalBiM,. U » « i u . l 4s>.
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SCHOOL FOR MEN
Trata*« lar BUSINBU, TRADII «  PROM SJ IONS

S im U I  aitjr I h « #  ta tu i fu r lt lo r * t u r «
ONCQOta IN S T ITU T « OW I IC N N O U M Y
Y.M .O . A. IHUf. htrttaud,Ura( «n

Start No« Ë S S ï
L#otur#o wooklj H  ou !!• * « •  W H Iatorra la lu tf

MOLER
Für H »M fN  wh.« B M i r fl». H>| ttafii'ka N f t  
«Ur. UM WO NKHM— •  11ligniti, H fllh ln i M f« ,
H rti.i fo r «'Ir«'M iar I I  Ña , V  O  I»  W w -N o o #  
I.* boro tur*, (tos. M I. « I f iC , L*a  An«rlo«.C'Altf.

P A K K K R ’S 
H AR R  B A L S A M

iw«Mlkuhlr«C IteRNNfilrfalll 
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B m u «7 »o C » * F  amU I
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NiMotUhri^k. »oh» ».«a«t» W T
FLOMSTON SHAMPOO-M««»CMOM-Ue« «uk Fwk.C* ll.i« naiesai Uskoslk* 
ksi» e*n *«*« a«a, « • s . a t r s e t s o
(laca Ule.-» ctaiafcal Wort». rsc-Sur—, N. 7 .

SKIN BLEACH

If Kidneys Act 
Bad Take Salts

•ays Backache Often Mean* You 
Have Not Been Drinking 

Cnouyh Water

When yon wake up with backache 
and dull misery In the kidney region 
It may mean you have been eat
ing food* which create acldo, any« a 
well-known authority. An excesa ot 
such acids overworks the kidneys In 
their effort lo filter It from the blood 
m il they become sort o f paralysed snd 
loggy- When your kidneys get slug
gish and clog you must relieve them, 
like you relieve your bowels, remov
ing all the body's urinous waste, els* 
you have backache, sick heailache. 
dlaiy a|«ella; your stomach a»ur*. 
tongue Is coaled nnd when the weath
er la had you have rheumatic twinge*. 
The urine Is rl«>u<ly, full o f sediment, 
ehannels often get »ore. water araUD 
amt you are obliged to seek relief two 
or three times during the night.

Either commit a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your phar 
marlst about four ounces o f Ja«l 
Halts; take a tablespoon fill In a glass 
o f water before breakfast for a few 
day* and your kidneys may then art 
fine. This famous salts Is ms«l«< from 
the acjd o f grape* ami lemon Juice, 
combined with lllhla, and haa been 
uae«l for yenrs to help clean and stim
ulate sluggish kblneys, also to neu
tralise in'bis In the system, so they no 
longer Irritate, thus often relieving 
blailder weakness.

Jad Halls I* Inexpensive, eannot In
jure and make* a «leilghtful, eff««ru-s- 
cent llthln water drink. Drink lots of 
•oft water.

How'» Your Spelling?
Here are ten words with which to 

teat your friends’ ability lo *|>ell. In 
■ number of testa few («ersons gel 
more than five correct. The record 
score la nine. Ask yonr friend* lo 
spell these; Liquefy, embarrass, rare 
ly, supersede, naphtha, sacrilegious, 
tranquillity, battalion, harass, kimono. 
—1The Outlook.

Made In disk form, a n«-w device on 
which to record the gasoline and oil 
purchased for an automobile can lie 
carried on llie steering wheel.

•ie»«tiiu «s>-»»4«rfa) »ta4 MN INns r«>mpiwew »11 
o f  k H T M O l  A w ill c* * lr» « w  lb *  u « e l  i l » | r t l

£ A •«• r « l r t  N .W U1*  A t l l o v r
»i#f 11» * jr it.sobi»« ruViL !•» r tt.
I f f O i k . U f L  I  M l  N lflU |B B  A « *  . l b  I <*•«*.

Garfield Tea
Warn Your

Grandm olber'a Rem edy
For every stomacb 
aud Inteatlnal III. 
This good old fash
ioned herb horn« 
remedy for ronstl- 
I mi 11 on. stomach lit* 
and other derange

ment* o f the sys
tem so prevalent thiwe days Is In evea 
greater favor as a family medlcio* 
than In yonr grandmother’«  day.

Don't Risk  
Group/

" ' « M S
tammm au<Mwnly •< n-bf. / 
r.tahl—without BinlM, f
Hmem on hand Ihta yh l
rtaa a prwBrrtyibva wtUrli ft
ut tao bri nr« r * M  In tt j
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EAR OIL
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Unlucky Place to Stop
Aunt—Now you mustn't have any 

more <-aki-a, Johnnie.
Itoy— Well, auntie— If I'm III It will 

he your fault, lieeause you've atoppeit 
me al the thirteenth 1—Stray Stories.

Cause of Sleep
Helenllsls admit Ibnl they do not 

mow what causes sleep. They might 
try a sum 11 dose o f the t'ongrosatonal 
ItecoriL —Milwaukee Journal.

What He'd Have Done
Client —I don't know what I would 

have done If II hndn'l been for you 
l-awyer— I d«>—time.—Stray Stories.

A liking for nice manners, fin* ap
pearance and g«MMl sense |n others I* 
noi snobbishness.

SAY ‘‘ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Safe^ package
which contains proven directions.
Tlsndv “ Bayer”  boxee of It tableta 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 

Awiiria Is ih« im i« u r «  «g Ban, Nanafar«ai* of NoaosnUraelilMtsf of Stile,UtseU

Cuticura Comforts Tender 
Aching Irritated Feet

Bathe tha bet for several minute* with Cuticura 
Boap and warm «rater, then follow with a light 
application of Cuticura Ointment, gently nibbed 
In. Thla treatment I* most successful In relieving 
and comforting tired, hot, aching, burning feet.
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